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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOM
Ind Phone two rlngaNo 55

Bell Phone two rlng5 NO 66

OUSINES8 OFFICE
Ind Phono ono ringNo 68

Boll Phone ono rlnjjNo Cia

RANDOM-
REfERENCES

Advertisers must nave their copy for
the Evening Standard tho cvcnlnc bo
fore tho day on which the advertise-
ment

¬

la to appear In order to Insure
publication

That the next largo office building-

to he erected In Ogden will be Imown
Commerce build ¬as tho Chamber

ing and that It will go up within the
year was tho declaration made at one

of the most enthusiastic and most
largely attended regular meetings of

that body for some time hold last
night-

WANTEDCleati whlto rags at tho
Standard

Kommoror Coal guaranteed tho best
Sold only by SL L Jonea Coal Co InC

140 Bell 499K

Local freight office clerks from all
roadu entering this city have ar-

ranged
¬

to give a grand annual ball
the first of Ita hind by this organ-

ization
¬

at tho Royal Dancing Aca-

demy on Tuesday evening March S

Tho committee on arrangements
composed of Blame Wall Phil Kohn
Frank Whitehead George Jenkins
anti Frank Austin has gotten up a
program of 27 dances and according
to present Indications the affair will
be one of tho most enjoyable occa-

sions of its kind over held in Ogden
Frank Whitehead will have charge
of the floor during tho course of tho
affair

Call AlTo phones 22 for carriages
for funerals and operas Private cnlh
a specialty AJeo prompt delivery of
tagl e 412 25th

MAROONED VETERAN HAS

AH INTERESTING STORY

Taking bin enforced lay over In
this city with tho philosophical calm-
ness

¬

of the ROldler Carroll MacLaron
a native of Scotland age GS years
who Is held up in this city pending-
the opening ol traffic over the South-
ern Pacific road fell Into a reminis-
cent

¬

mood last night when approached-
by a reporter and rolated somo tales
of tho civil war and his experiences
ns a blockado runner for the seces-
sionists

Mr MacLaron is on his way to visit
relatives In Wlnnemucca from his
homo in tho cast Ho Is a pensioner
of the Southern Pacific railroad com-
pany

¬

for which organization ho
worked for more than 35 years Pre-
vious

¬

to his taking employment with
tho railroad company ho spent 16
years as a sailor during which time
he was caught by several union gun-
boats and battleships off Charleston
bar while working on a southern
merchantman and in company with
tho other members of Iho crew tak-
en

¬

to Hampton roads where he was
held prisoner on board tho Minne-
sota for several weeks His memory-
is remarkable ho being ablo to namo
dates and places without tho slightest
hesitation According to his story ho
was captured on June 18 1SC1 and
released on order of President Lin-
coln

¬

on July 4 1SG1
After being landed in Baltimore on

Sunday morning July 18C1 Mr
MacLarcn started to work his way to

Theres more strength-
in a bowl o-

fQuaIrier
Scotch Oats

than in the same
quantity or the same
value of any other
food you can eat

Most nourishing-
least expensive

Picked In rerolar pacfcaces md In bcrnetl
cillr ten led tiatf for bot dicaatci 0

WHAT YOU

want to bake youll fin-

dPEERY S
CRESCENT

FLOURw-
ill

p

give you boat results
While It TUakea excellent bread

Us usefulness extends over everY
other brancji oC baking also thus
making it an Ideal flour for homo or
professional bakers

Try a sack todao

MADAME KELLER-
Hair Scalp and Skin Specialist

2468 Washington Avo Ogden Utah
Bell Phone 1353k

Correirpondcnco and personal In-

structions in vory branch of tho
Beautifying Arts-

Manufacturer of reliable toilet I
preparations and French monks Hair
wf3fl fVtrflotn rnndo fn nnlT

Philadelphia until several months be-

fore the close of the war when ho
took passage to Liverpool and Iron
there to Glascow At this port he-

met several men in sympathy with
tho cause of the South who wero en-

gaged
¬

In an enterprise to purchaso a
a fast paddle wheel steamer for uso
in runnIng the blockades After sov
oral months of walling the ship was
finally reedy nnd set sail for the
Madiera Inland where coal was tak-
en on Just btforc leaving this port
however It was discovered that an
accident had badly crippled one of
tho paddle wheels and accordingly
the ship made for Lisbon Portugal
where It was found that the broken
parts could not be repaired anywhere
except at Glascow Scotland where
tho ship hud been built

Accordingly the broken wheel was
shipped to Glascow and a wait ot
three months ensued before its re-
turn

¬

When everything was ready
however and the ship was about to
set sail word of General Leos sur-
render

¬

was received so that the ven-
ture

¬

was a total loss Mr MacLaren-
said that nt that time he was in the
position of a soldier of fortune caring
nothing on which side he fought cir-
cumstances happening to throw him
on tho Confederate side While he
never met President Lincoln he is
a staunch admirer of the martyred
president declaring that under or-
ders

¬

from tho president ho and tho
other prisoners taken with him wero
released and paid regular wages from
the date of the Imprisonment to the
day they were given their liberty
He says that while a prisoner of tho
Union he was treated with unfailing
civility and given the best of every-
thing

¬

and has only words of pralso
for tho Union cause

urkish Baii Qd1Iic-

kRheumatism Cure
Quickly Cures Kidney Trouble Nerv-

ous Prostration and All Skin
Diseases

Well known physicians say that
time Robinson Thermal Bath at home
is about to become an almost uni-
versal conqueror of disease Any
man or woman can prove its results
inside of 24 hours in some cases 30
minutes

In cases of rheumatism especial-
ly the uric acid poison is extracted
from tho system through the pores
almost as liquids arc sucked up
through a straw Drugs merely
smother the poison or case the pain
They do not extract the poison from
the body

Anyone can take Robinson Ther-
mal

¬

baths at home and at a cost of
only 2c a bath The only way to
take these baths Is by the uso of tho
IloblDRon Thermal Bath Cabinet
which Is a unique and marvelous in-

vention
¬

Tho Robinson Thermal Bath Cabi-
nets

¬

can now be seen and examined-
in Ogden at William Driver Son
Drug Co

Ask the dealer also for a copy of
that great book The Philosophy of
Health and Beauty Tho regular
price is 200 but you can get ono
free now for only a limited time

If you cannot go yourself just send
your name and address to time Robin
Ron Manufacturing Company Suite 3S
Snowfjako Bldg Toledo Ohio for
uilli Hlustralcd Information fret
In the soft snow and slush and es-

caped serious injury-
Ho scrambled to his feet in an in

mutant made a dive for his engine
which was still whirring away and
shut It off Then tnountlng tho bank
of the ditch he waved his hand In tho
direction of tho big ton where his
frantic wife was standing looked dis
gustedly at his wrecked machine for-
a moment then trudged across the
field leaving the wreck to his assist-
ants

¬

and the police
An ambulance and two white capped

nurses woro there almost as soon aa-

Paulhan had scrambled to his feet
but ho did not need thorn

A dozen or more people wore knock-
ed down by the machine when It toro
through the fence but no ono was
seriously hurt

BOY KNOWN hERE IS

SCALDED BY STfAM

The following story from a Vnllojo
CaL newspaper tolls of a severe ac-

cident to a boy well known here Ho
Is a nephew of Thomas Lindsay a
popular locomotive engineer

While at work grinding in a valve-
In machine shop No 1 on the yard
yesterday afternoon John QuInn ono
of the host know and most popular
machinists on Marc Island sustained
burns on his face and arms which
may disfigure him for life Jack was
heating the valve with steam previous
to commencing tho grinding when a
fellow workman asked him a ques-
tion

¬

Turning suddenly to answer
QuInn neglected to turn off tho steam
with time result that the vapor struck
him full In tbo face and en the arms

He was rushed immediately to the
naval dispensary where a corps of
doctors cut away his clothing and
started to administer a lotion to re
hove his pain He was finally able
to come to his home on this side but
Ills entire face and right arm were a
mass of bandgages His arms seem
to have suffered the worst When
tho steam started to rush out of the
valve Jack still clung to tho hoso at-
tachment

¬

thus preventing others In
the immediate vicinity from being
scalded-

It was feared for a while that his
eyesight would be Injured materially
but the physicians state that this will
not bo tho case The llesh of tho
young man was literally cooked and
it will take several weeks for him to
regain any semblance of his former
self Many of the employes of the
yard called at his resIdence last oven
ing to express their Interest in his
welfare

Citizens of Ogden

Boost for your city by using OG-

DEN MADE FLOURIt costs you no
moro and every sack you uso Is a
boost for your town

In that way you mako a Chicago
of Ogden Ogden Milling IM Elo
vator Co

TRIED AND TRUE

Your horso Isnt timid I suppose
Timid Why my bar sir ho

sleeps every night nlonft In his stable
l orii 1h R > M VIl1t

OGDEN DAIRYMEIC-

AUGHT NAPPING

Of twelve samples of milk secured
at Ogden Tuesday by Hober Smith
deputy stato dairy and food Inspector
and examined by Herman Harms
state chemist half were found to bo
dirty The samples were secured from
time dairymen except In the cases of
John Smout Lawrence Slater Robert
Blaid nnd John Blard when they
were Uikon directly from the farmers
who sell milk to tbo dairymen

Jn the case of Robert Blnrd whoso
samplo was not only dirty but con-
tained practically onethird water the
milk was taken at tho farm as It was
being delivered to tho dairyman This
sample was above the required per-
centage

¬

of butter fat but fell away
below tho standard percentage of sol
ids Blard it Is stated will be prose-
cuted

¬

Immediately
Previous reports from Ocdon farm-

ers and dairymen showed that tho
milk was up to the standard in nearly
every case Apparently believing that
the state dairy and food officials were
asleep the milk dealers In this city
havo not given sufficient attention to
the product which has been put on
tho market lately as the results of
the examinations of the samples made
this weok show

The records made by the Ogdon
samples as compiled by Chemist
Harms show

John Smout buttorfat 10 solids
1310 condition dirty

Herrick Creamery Co butterfat
S4 solids 1231

William LInford butterfat 12
solids 1325 condition dirty

A D Garner butterfat 31 solids
1137

Lawrence Sinter butterfat 34
solids ISO condition dirty

J B Morris butterfat 33 solids
1105

L L Corey butterfat 11 solids
131S

Robert Blard butterfat 33 solids
006 condltlondlrL

William Wheeler Jr butterfat 30
solids 1233

John BIard butterfat 3S solids
1320

F Doudman butterfat 32 solids
1210 condition dirty

J S Hunter butterfat 3C solids
1238 condition dirty

Tho law requires at least 32 por
cent butterfat and 12 per cent solids-
in milk sold In tho state it will he
seen that the samples from the Gar-

ner
¬

and the Morris dairies aro also
below these requirements Both sam-
ples wero clean however and away
above the percentage in solids of the
Blard milk

NEW YORi BUILDING

SURPRISES ODE rv1Af

J II Last of the Firm ot Last
Thomas returned yesterday from a
business trip to tho cast in which-
he visited Now York and Chicago
for tho purpose of laying in tho
firms Spring and Summer stock of
ladles and mIsses ready to wear gar-
ments

¬

and suitings Mr Last re-

ports business good In all parts of
ho country and commented espec
ally on the great volume of building
going on in Now York city Ho SIlO
that a man visiting tho city every
year would find certain sections so
changed that they arc unrecosnls
ablo new buildings appearing every
year where tho previous year had
Union Pacific he said that he arrived
home exactly on schedule time and
found the weather all aionp the line
fair No delays occurred on the re-
turn trip in spite of the reports of
delayed traffic In Wyoming on ac ¬

count of bllzzards

DEAf AYERS Will

MEET BRiGHAr CRY

Tho basketball team of the State
school for tho Deaf and Blind will

clash tonight with the team from
tho Brigham City high school in the
last game of the season at the gym-

nasium in this city The local boys
are in the best of condition and ex-

pect
¬

to win by a good margin

ABOUT HYOMtI
A Bottle Costs Only 50 Cents

A Complete Outfit Including
Inhaler 100

When Uadconfi Pharmacy stales
most emphatically that they wilt
guarantee Hyomol to cure catarrh or
give you your money back what is
your answer

Aro you satisfied with your con-
dition

¬

or do you want to rid your-
self

¬

forever of vile catarrh with Its
humiliating symptoms such as hawk-
ing

¬

spilling blowing and bad
breath

Hyomel is a simple antiseptic med-
icine

¬

that you breathe through a
small pocket inhaler over the parts
affected by catarrh-

It is made of Australian eucalyptus
mixed with other germ killing and
membrane soothing antiseptics

Got a complete outfit today It
only costs 100 and contains every-
thing necessary to euro any ordinary
case of catarrh Extra bottles 1C

needed EO-
cHyomel is tho best remedy In the

world for soro throat coughs and
colds croup and bronchitis It gives
wonderful relief In two minutes For
sale by druggists everywhere and by
Badcons Pharmacy Send for free
sample bottle and booklet Booths
Hyomel Co Buffalo N Y

INDICTED DOCTOR

RElEASfO ON DOD

Klrkfivlllc Mo March tDrJames R Hull charged in a Joint In
dlctment with Mrs Alma P Vaughn
with tho murder of Professor J T
Vaughn by poison was released from
tho custody of the sheriff today on

15000 bond Ho returned to his
home In Monroe City to await n hear-
ing in May-

Prncorntlnr Attornov Ttoior with

drew Ills opposition to the release of
Dr null Just as a heading on a writ-
of habeas corpus was to begin Mrs
Vaurhn now In Texas was released

hood Saturdayon a 25000

MONEY AND GOLD WATCH
TAKEN BY TWO ROBBERS

Salt Iakc March 3 F V Munster
nnd D M Cumin Wh6 lives at time

Palmer hotel reported to time polico
last night that they had boon held
up nnd robbed by two highwaymen
at K street and Sixth nv antic The
robbers secured 11 hi cash and a gold
watch

Munster and Curran wero returning
home after paying it visit to a friend
and as they reached l ho corner men-

tioned
¬

the highwaymen stepped from
behind a tree and at the point of
a revolver told them to hold up their
hands

While ono of the robbers kept Iho
men covered the other searched them

UNEMPLOYED MfN-

iN SAlT lAKtS-

alt Lake March 3That laboring-
men of Salt Lake City are in serious
straits is evident from the scenes en-

acted
¬

each day at the various building
sites in tho city and other places
whoro labor is required This morn-
ing it was reported the conditions
reached a climax with tho opening of
tIme beautiful spring weather and the
belief on the part ot laboring men that
work would be resumed on a large
scale

At time site of tho proposed Mchosy
building at Third South and Main
streets this morning when work be
pan wore somo 100 working mon all
eager to got some kind of work to do
Included in the list wero laborers of
all kinds carpenters brick masons
and others rho close most strongly
represented was Iho common pick and
shovel laborer Tho workmen began-
to assemble as early as 6 oclock and
until after 9 they hung about tho
building In hope of getting work-

A Martinson who has charge of
the work stated that there had been
great crowds dally since this work
began This morning they crowded
into the building which Is being de-

molished
¬

and It was almost necessary
to uso force to get thorn out Mr
Mnrtlnfien sold that each day ho was
approached by fifteen or twenty car-
penters and other tradesmen looking
for work

Tho labor situation Is in a aerious
condition said Mr Martinson Tho
laboring man has had a hard time to-

ot along daring the winter when
work of a great many kinds has been
at an absolute standstill There have
boon about twenty men to every job

But the prospects are for much
hotter conditions soon The various
works will bo resumed and the work-
ing

¬

man will be given a chance

ALL STEEL GARS

ON NfW ROth

Salt Lake March 3That the finest
passenger trains ever operated in the
west if nOt In the world will ho run
over the Western Pacific when that
road Is opened to passenger traffic
probably not later than June 1 was
tho statement made this morning by
f M Schumacher who arrived in
this city from the cast this morning-
in his private car

Mr Schumacher said all the pas-
senger equipment used by the road
would be of steel and that cvory car
would bo of the latest type Tho
equipment will Include twelve allsteel
lining cars as well as allsteel sheen
ers day coaches baggage mail and
observation cars Most of time equip-
ment is about ready for delivery and-
It would bo possible ho thought for
tho road to commence the operation
of passenger trains within a month
were It not for the fact that the road
bed Is not yet In first class condi-
tion and probably will not bo until
sonic time In May

Mr Schumacher stated that goner ¬

al business conditions lit the cast
have Improved greatly the last six
weeks

How is the feeling of tho cast to ¬

ward the west he was asked
Fine It cannot be otherwise as

long as the west holds up Its end of
the country the way it IB doing now
Every once In a while Wall street
gets a severe attack ot tIme blues and
appears lo think that everything Is
going to the bad Then Lbotsend
out west to find out how things aro
going and when thoy get the reports-
It puts ginger into them for another
spellMr

Schumacher is en route to San
Francisco but will likely remain in
this city for a day or two

MOAPA CATOUPES

MAY ORON ON TIME

Salt Lake March 3Johoph H
Manderflold district freight and pas-
senger

¬

agent for the Salt Lake route
this morning received a dispatch from
Fred A Wann traffic manager of the
road confirming the dispatch received-
In this city several days ago by for-

mer
¬

Senator Koarns that the Salt
Lake route would be rebuilt through
time Meadow valley wash at tho earli-
est

¬

possible date It IB expected that
the road will open for traffic not later
than July 1

The dispatch from Mr Wann was
In reply to one from Mr Mandcrfleld
who was anxious to notify farmers in
tho Moapa district as to about when
train service might bo expected Tho
farmers of that district usually plant
their cantAloupes tho latter part of
this month and thoy commence to ship
thorn about July 1 As hundreds of
acres arc put In cantaloupes every
year in that district growers want
ed to know what they wero to do this
year

TIme Information wIll bo cheering
news to them as each year they ship
several hundred carloads

NOTiTuFJEijOVflL

Frank R WatkIns grocery has re
I moved 215 Twentyflfth street Just

east of the old stand in the now brIck
1i1llrllnr

fARMERS WANT

BHHR PRICE

Grievances of tho local beetgrow
ers against what they declare is un
fair treatment from the sugar com-
pany

¬

arc rapidly crystallizing into
form that bodes ill for the local fac-
tory and meetings have boon held
with others In prospect which prom ¬

lime to place tho demands of Weber
county farmers In compact forum for
delivery at olfices of tho local corn
panGrowers

ot the county held a meet
ing recently at West Weber at which
various phases of tho controversy
were discussed statements of tho
company and of the growers wore
considered and a general argument
ensued At tho conclusion of the
meeting resolutions wero adopted to
tho effect that growers will hold out
for their rights as they themselves
express it and demand at least 475
per ton for their boot

It is claimed by the farmers that
prices paid by the Utah factories are
lower thnn in any other state in tho
Union that Colorado and Idaho offer
better figures than thoso paid by tho
company hero and that at the pres-
ent

¬

rate It is Impossible for the aver
ago bootgrower to mako a fair profit
Before contracts fire made for tho
coming season It Is likely that an ad-
justment

¬

of the difficulty will be
made Somo farmers arc determined
to plant no crop until assured of an
increased payment

FRUCH EL
OffER OAHU

Detroit Mich March 3Dr Geo-
A Fritch found guilty today of man
slaughter connection with tho
death last summer of Maybell Hill
man of Ann Arbor was locked up
in tho county Jail pending efforts to
obtain a stay of proceedings

Tho aso will bo taken to the su-
preme court

Dr Fritch took tho verdict of the
Jury calmly but his wife fainted She
was In a semiconscious condition for
several hours-

It took tho jury 50 minutes to agree
that Maybell Mlllmnn met her death
while Dr Frltch was performing or
attempting to perform a criminal op-

eration
¬

on her

Chicago March 3Danlcl D Healy
who had been closely Identified with
Republican politics In Cook county for
the last twontyflvc years died to ¬

day

MISS TOUT IS

GRAND SUCCESS

Striking a responsive chord In the
musicloving hearts of one of the
largest audiences that has ever
gathered in Ogden for a similar oc-

casion Miss Maggie Tout made her
first appearance In Ogden since her
return from Europe at tho Tabernacle
last night Hor charming personality
coupled with marvelous vocal ability
are unusually pleasing and of her pro¬

gram L A West writes
The Prayer Song from La Tosca

Puccinis great opera was sung by the
young artiste at a recital In the Pal-
ace

¬

of the Duke of Portland In Lon-
don the house being crowded with
tho Elite society of that great city

The song comes In the second act
of tho wellknown play the pictures-
of which by the way wero shown
recently In a local Picture House
and takes up the following part of
tho story While Cavnradossl the
lover of Tosca Is being tortured in
an adjoining room Scarpla the per-
fect do police tries to force Tosca
to tell him tho hiding place of
Angelottl Angered at her refusal
ho flings her from him while she
pleads for mercy which he does not
grant She then calls upon God In a
prayer which In tho music of tho
composer expresses every emotion
which she feels ending In a heart¬

rending sob the note which is sung
being High B natural

Nymphes ot Sjlvalns a charming
waIts song which was composed
especially for Mme Melba by H
Bomberg was taught Miss Tout by
tho composer while studying In
Paris This number was especially
pleasing

Another song the singing of which-
Is a remarkable achievement for any
singer to accomplish Is the VII
lanello by Aqua It Is Indeed a most
difficult song being replete with
runs ranging from H to High C and
ends on F natural above High C In
hearing this song sung by Miss Tout
tho audience enjoyed something that
has been accomplished only by three
or four of the worlds greatest sing
erA feature which aided In the ap-
preciation of tho program was an
English translation of the French I

and Italian songs printed on the pro ¬

grammes

Salt Lake March 3Sernl morn
bres of the sophomore class of time

university appeared before the disci-
pline

¬

commlllce this morning for tho
disturbance that occurred last TUOB
day when the freshmen wore to have
had time class picture taken The fac-
ulty

¬

Is endeavoring to learn who was
responsible for tho throwing of the
flour on the freshmen which started-
the trouble

= L

I

Evidence oi Good Times
I

The habit of thrift is evidence of good
times as well as common sense on the part of the peo-
ple

¬

Wo invite you to open an account with the Com-
mercial

¬

National Bank where your money will earn-
a Liberal Rate of Interest

Capital 10000000 Surplus and Profits
10000000

Boston Shock Absorbers
l

Adjustable Save ycur car and your

lOtor
Once attached no fur-

ther attention In required
Fully guaranteed

Do not drag on springs
8000 per set of four

Do absorb the chock

30 dnys trial-

Hydraulic

Knappa
Greenwood

Ueiij cl to check re
l Co

coIl of springe

Do not stiffen the 1000 Boylston St Boston

springs Jtn Send for Catalog

YOUNG ROGiffEllER

TO GIVE COIN AWAY

New York March JJohn D Rocke-
feller Jr will probably become the
active head of the Rockefeller Foun
dation md devote his entire time-
to tho philanthropic work undertaken
by his father

To this ond young Rockefeller re ¬

signed as a director of the Standard
Oil company on Jan 11 Mr Rocke-
feller

¬

this week severed his connec-
tion

¬

withthcUnltedSta tesSteel com
tlon with the united States Stool
company and plans lo retire from all
business connections that ho may IKJ I

unhampered In his conduct of the
Rockefeller Foundation

iUooooo COMPANY

FILES ITS ARTICLES

Salt Lake March 3TIme Southern
Utah Iron company organized at Salt
Lake with a capital of JfSOOOdOO in
shares of 100 each filed article of
incorporation today with the county
clerk and will exploit twent > llvo
Claims in the Iron Springs Mining
district Irou county Utah taken over
from Thomas F Kecley of Chicago
There are 20000 shares in the treas-
ury

¬

and the rest of tho stock Is held
by the officers as follows Thomas-
F Keeley of Chicago president 1085
shares Patrick Ryan of Salt Lake
vicepresident 10 shares Eugene M
Kepler of Chicago treasurer 4985
shares Edward McGurrln of Salt
Lake secretary 10 shares Thomas
F Kecley trustee JOOOO shares

r 4
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Charfeo Edward Russell Fighting Bob Evens Robert E Peary
Enns M Will the Re3KH J Throttlo tJjj FihLrrArctulcowTth the RotoralL-

oair
ff15CJltkrnU a start Admiralclio BoTnUTtrowTUC in Polar Conquest hu xld ot thrlk 7 A blKor piotcitlKHn the stajuxh 01 tUoscxpote BujSncii amuptinsr municipal poMties p C

DIes uJl editions of HA M PTOKS In thirty Tbernost morvejiits blunt <Jf ght 1read Rn-

San4tlona
acadOmrent mustintorewi foodEveryone jt In everrsblrwr every cus ous stoty of phyjJcoJ suffering a plntual courage overttire Gun the fightingTractiontells Stoey 0 Mons In full of lrue Aonlranattack on cailradj yot pnoted la printed athrottle saivcstfinancial InterestranfcJers War and how rot thetLsrcbHAMTONS pit In ths March UAilPTONJS

My city IaMaz1ittTONS
I F-
dTherT Grea-

testALLBIGFEATURES
Magazine Ever Published

HAMPTONS a new magazine It is astounding all America by its

amazing success and rapid growth People everywhere are enthusing over

II the remarkable articles and stirring stories crowded into each issue News ¬

1 dealers are selling out again and againand we have had to print extra

9 editions to satisfy the demands of our rapidly growing subscription list Buy

March HAMPTONS aod you will see why
j

I A 2S000 Magazine for Fifteen Cents
r

I Juckon C W Diver The March number has the five biggest ideas in ihe UattetiStetes today
TH Tout cod the Hh

has
Coet o Urlna

tcdCOiT
Mr

written about by the men most competent to explain written cleaxly uJ-

iellhcahcnow
LU

the UoTeiacycra
practianyhaahecnannexedtotrf-

evf hav rJ
I

you can understand tem and published at a cost of 25000 for editorial and
An anujtce rw5 11 ad rcco iatia

UFTOUS act featuresand allied execudvework entirely addition to cost printing
f paper distribution etc Pearys Own Story alone costing 6Gooo the

highestpriced magazine serial that ever appeaiied isboQnh tbe

greatest popular magazine feafnreof theyeanr HAM PTONS
z 1

k
i

c The Best Magazkiexia njxIt-

ak

i

L MARCH Safe Now 5 C ffs
i

Any single one of these fiC big features fa the are KMLPTOWSIs big

I enough important and timely enough to stand as the one big featiarexjfrany othermaga
rine You them ALL and MORE in our Marchnmnber Inadditioa therearc

A r snappy departmentsdramatic nexus personalities editorial aadcurrent commentetc1
I

Fiction Too iSJt md ngbur OrowynrntTbeTembl-
omoIL Magnificent i ot i t

I Otboume a witty ebctch A Bok POHJ the Bins of a Mahatnm who diMd Harm Merlon Lyon
fann tale tho Eye of Powtit of a vaudeville hypnotist and Rupert H5sI a swcet cO forting
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